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Ranking in importance with the cows, cornes the family
garden, and here everything the famiily needs should be
grown In abundance Look out not only foir a sumuer but
a winter supply, and grow largely of those thingi which can
be kept over, or of such as you can si Il the surplus. I have
saved a bushel of dry Lima Beans for winter from six
square rods of land, besides vhat the f.amily lias eatein. 1 fiand
that mîy garden potatoes yield usually twiec as much as the
saime amount of land in the field, and thie by planting Hub-
bard Squasles as soon as I dig the first hills of potatocs, 1
grow a large crop of them. Every foot of the garden should
be kept ait work during the entire season; study its capabi.
lities and pyhat your market will use, and plant largely of'
that. If you c.in sell an acre of green corn it will brmug, at
10 cents per dozon, about S 100, and furiislh food for a cow
for several aouths. Next iii importance to the garden will
be the wheat patch, and I would recommend that not less
than one-fourth of the land be devoted tu this crop. I know
a man with a lot of only four acres. who lias excelled ail lis
neighbors in the yield of whea' per acre for many years.
With two or three acres of wleat put in and nauured, as the
owner of a small place ought tu be able to do it, lie should
have bread stuff for his famiiily and wheat to sel every year.
The land under wheat should be sown in elover every year to
enrich the soil for corn and potatoes, wh:ch should follow it
in rotation. (1) A fourth of an acre planted Lu so'ie une ot
the improved .ariet ies of' sugar-cane will give a barrel, more
or less, of excellent sirup and furnish in the seed and blades
a large amount of food for cowv and poultry. If desirab1 to
work at home as rauch as possible, often an acre or Iwo of
broom-orn cau bc grown and made into broums during the
Winter, giving employment for the slack seasou and addi-
tional profit.

It is difficult, however, to lay down rules, for every one
must be guided by the circumstances by which lie is sur-
rounided, his soil. market. &c. One would find the greatest
profit in making dairyiig the in iii tling,;id by soiling mighlt
keep half a dozen cows on the products of his tu acres.
Another, differently situated, might grow sorme special crops,
such as sweet corn, Lima Beans, or sweet potatoes, to the
greatest profit. Another, with a different soil and surround.
ings, might grow broom-corn almost exclusively, and still an-
other, corn and wheat With ail these owners of.rmall farns
the question should be " Ilow can I do the most work and
get paid for it?" Tlhcir f'armfsing should be intensive, and
everything be donc ln the most thorough manner. Every
acre, yes, every rod, of the land must be made to pay. They
must also be ever on the watch for mnaterial to keep the soil
fertile, and, if they carnuot offurd to buy manure, they should
produce it as suggestcd above. The average laborer duos nut
earn $300 a year, and niust pay a liuavy per cent of this for
house rent. With ho call for latter expense, if he owns his
bouse and little farni and the famiy supplies are largely pro-
duced at home, be wilI bc more iudependent and happy, and,
with good manogenatat, will be abît tu feed and clothehis family
much better and to lay by something for a rainy day. The
same advice, so.newhat modified, I would give to the owner.,
of riany poor farms who are growing pour crops and liardly
making ends miet from year tu year. Intensify your farming.
Instead of plowing 30 or 40 acres, plow only 10, or at lcast
only as much as can by reans ofclover, manuare, or both, be
be made rich enough to produce heavy crops. Over-cropped
land and poouly tended crops are the banc of farming. P1ut
only such an amaount of land in grain as yuu can put in weil
and tend well, if 20 or 40 acres, well; but if not, try ton or

1 ' Unfortunately the land wouîld soon cease to grow clover if
sown so often with il. A Il. J. P.

five. Study your business in ail its details; there is a way
to fari and there arc cropa whiich vill give a profit ou yuur
fiarm if you will find them out. Au old Gerîu in shop-keper
slcmnily affirmed to a customier that lie was selliiig hi, god
below cot, and wlien askel how le " made a living at it,
answered, " By sure. we seils s, many of 'cm. There is a
very large cla.ss of rmiers whose bu.,i.ess Ia la it is
illcli tu same as our Germ.in fricnd,--their farming, dues not

pay, but then they do a vast amount of it.

The New York Potato market
DESIRiING tu get a few facts regarding potatoes in the

market at this tine, we called upou several of the largest
commission dealers here in New York City, fromt whum we
deriçed the following inforuation, whicli i. prcseited for
wh at it is worth. -In response to the que.stion " What
potato do )ou coasider the best and miio5t profit.ble to handle
tie year round ? " the invariable reply was, - the Burbank, "
because it is the best keeper, doesn't start in the store like
the E irly Rose, is not t'alse-hearted and is of' file quaaility.
To-day it brings the higliest price in the market. The Eearly
Roa acoording to the opinion of ail, is depreciating very
much, and in many localities is runuing into the L tte Rose.
Dealers consider the Early Rose, when first dug, superioi tu
the Burbank, but it does not hold its superiority. The E irly
Vermont and Beauty of Hebron are frequently pass.d off in
the market as Early Rose. The Beauty of lebron, strange
to say, does not sen tu be growing in favor, the demand for
it having fallen off the pass year or so. ''he price of it is
higher than that of some other varieties , but dealers consider
it no botter. It takes a long time for a new early potato to
make its way.

The general opinion concerning the Snowflake is that it is
not a good market 1 cato on account of its small size, as it is
hard work to get sizable ones Otherwise, it is considered a
good sort, bringirng as much as any other in the market. The
Peerless is used more for shipping purposes, for naval stores
and by publie houses, on account of its cheapness. The Pride
of the Valley and Queen of the Valley secm to bc growing
in demand and favor, and those seen by us were very fine.
The Burbank, Early and late Rose, Beat.ty of' Hebron.
Snowflake, Peerless, Early Vermont, P:ide of the Valley and
Queen of the Valley scem to be about the only potatoes
handled in this market.

As to the locality from which the best potatoes nome,
dealers seem divided in opinion. Some claim Western New
York as an i'comparable potato-growing country, while others
think Maine far ahcad. The best Early Roses are now
brought from Mainc and Nova Scotia. Soie think the best
Burbanks come from Northern New York. Those fron New
Jersey are of poorer quality. Very few potatoes come from
the West for this market Western potatoes, indeed, are con-
sidered infi-rior to those grown at the East, being coarser, not
laving so bright aud hcalthy a look, and not cooking as nice
and mealy.

It niay not be generally known, thougli we have alluded to
it befor,, that ail of the seed for Bermuda potatocs is grown
in the Nor 'rn part of' America. The potatoes grown on the
island are almost cxclusively Chili Red and Early Rose,
muostly the former. The Chili Reds grown there are considered
much finer than those grown here , and while a great share
of the Bermuda potatoes are of this variety, very few are
grown in the United States for tiis marùet, ais they are of
inferior quality. This Winter potatoes have kept pretty well
''lhe best sweet potatoes are growna in Jersey aud Delaware.
Virginia sweets are not nearly as nice-looking, nor do they
cook as well, nnd accordingly they sell at a lower figure.
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